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Library Reserves… 
how it used to be...
A Simple E-Reserves System
University of West Georgia
system designed by Christopher Huff (chuff@westga.edu)
and presented by Carol Goodson
The Staff Desktop
• Easy step-by-step process
• 1 – Scan
• 2 – Make directory
• 3 – Copy the files
• 4 – Verify 
• 5 – Record the password 
Scan document   
• Open Adobe Acrobat
• Place document in feeder
• Scan
• Create directory for professor or class– we  
use name + course number, e.g. 
ASTR 2313
Adding source info to file….
Saving the file….
Make directory on server   
 Log into server
 Invoke the “gores” [go res] program, which changes 
to the correct directory
 Invoke the “mres” program to create new directory 
for a new class
 We use this format: aaaa####-bbbb
aaaa=department code
####=course number
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